
AN OPEN CONTEST
FOR U. S. SENATOR

'
Members of the Legislature i•• Are Not Tied Up With

\ .*".'•Pledges.

Gossip at the Hotels About the•• • Organization, the Patronage... and the Caucus.

Numerous.. Senators and Assemblymen

in. tbe City En Route to

S cramento.

• •\u25a0' Many members of the Legislature were
•

in San "Francisco yesterday. Some went
toSacramento last evening and others willj'"
depart' for the capital to-day. •

* '
Samuel M. Shor'tridgeand some ofIhis

•
friends -were at the Palace Hotel yester-
day. His many tours throughout Califor-
nia in behalf of the Republican party

•.have gained him a wide' acquaintance and
many Senators 'and -.Assemblymen paid

•";him.a friendly, call on their way to Sacra-
mento.' • The .coming election of United States
'Senator was erne of the topics discussed at

1 the -Palace .and Grand hotels and Union
League Club. On all sides it was acknowl-

". edged that Perkins had lost rather than
'. -gained strength during the past week. It'"

is positively known that the chief ad-- \u25a0' Vis'ers ©J:. the Senator have wired him to'
"come at once to California and brace up

\u25a0bis* -supposed supporters. Surprise was
expressed at the- activity and growing.. strength of.the Perkins opposition.

•- • -..Seye'ral ofthe champions of the Senator
-. irere. busy, explaining that the rumor of

•defection in the Alameda delegation was
all
'
moonshine, but the' friends of Judge

Wa.yn_.ir_j, who aspires to a seat in the
•president's Cabinet, are becoming more

'. indignant and.attribute the recent action'

of the faliftjrnia-'delegation to the active'
hostility ofSenator Perkins, who was sue-
posed to be 'the friend and champion of

.Judge Way mire..
•

.-. 'In-dming- -Senators, and Assemblymen
.' from .the -south- .exchanged views, and
;• whennpteS were compared it. was found
•

\u25a0 that the .number 'instructed' lor Per Kins
•was

-.far. -flow the; estimate given I.n the'
Democratic .press and claimed by the

\u25a0"-"Senator* supporters. ;".
:
"

'.p.efqre the '.lection. takes plaCe at Bacra-
.' mento' there -may'be a general showing of
•'.-.premises -.in-.the distribution of Federal

": ronage. -'. Everything in Sah Francisco
.°-is""to"6e"..grv__n' but. .on behalf of Senator
'.. Perkins, -so it-is... said,

'
by Colonel J. P.

• Jacfc?ori'. :.'; \u25a0'. . " •";\u25a0'.-'-
*

•*...The Assembly.,* Which may not organize
n'ntiTTuesday or Wednesday .next; contains.. .some. .good .talkers. T. W. H. Shanahan
'-will-reappear from-Shasta in the garb of a
PopuUs*. Itwillbe remembered that he

. '"talked loud as a Democrat years ago. Now
it i's reasonably expected that he will talk
loud'and lons as a Populist.
".' Judge Henry C. Dibble is a good talker

.and a superb organizer. In the field of
leadership he ishard toexcel. A.Caminetti,
with his Congressional experience, ought

to be heard from often. When it comes
down to merit m public speaking Cutter

.df Yuba, who was in town yesterday, is
able to- h.old his own aeainst all comers.. North of Alameda is raid to have a sweet,

.•persuasive Style' of eloquence, which may
place him in the class of "spell-binders."

_. Assemblyman* Guy of San Diego is a'
clever speaker. He is a strong man, and
'had experience in the last Legislature.. Judge Wayraire may not talk often, but

;• ns he is to bold the highest place on the
Judiciary Committee of the Assembly, he
is sure to be listened to as 'he is an able
man of wide experience in public affairs.
Leon Dennery of San Francisco is not
without oratorical training.

, There "willbe a pretty fieht for the chief
clerkship at the Assembly. The excite-
ment attending this contest between T. L.
Atkinson of San Francisco and ex-Assem-
blyman -Duckworth from Monterey has

been transferred to Sacramento.
"Foj" the position of sergeant-at-arms in

•. the' Assembly an interesting struggle is*
in progress. The candidates are George
Parkinson and ex-Senator __ianks of this
City.

'

County Clerk C. F. Curry has gone to
Sacramento to help Mike Smith win the

•.prize of sergeant-at-arms of the Senate.
Mr. Smith is an active Republican, a
speedy'politician and ha. any number of

4
friends, but his opponent, Leslie C. Black-
burn, has many of the hold-over Sena-
tors! pledged to him. Mr. Blackburn was
the sergeant-at-a'rms of the Senate at the
last session of the Legislature.

Senator S. N. Androus of Los Angeles
<s in'tdwn. He went to the races yester-
day afternoon and picked a winner.

Senator S. C. Smith, representing Kern
and San Luis Obispo, was at the Grand
yesterday. He has the honor of repre-
senting a city which did not exist two

years ago. Randsburg. the metropolis of
a famous

'mining region, is in Kern
County, only a mile and a half from the
county line, Mr. Smith is clever as a

writer and a speaker and. is sure to be on

the alert to guard the interests of Rands-
burg. "yrrt :
• Assemblyman Hudson of Monterey and
Senator Trout of Santa Cruz were inSan
Francisco yesterday. The latter will at-

tend the caucus of Republican Senators
to-morrow at Sacramento.

Senator Mahoney of. this City willleave

for the capital this afternoon.
Senator Bulla, who willexert as much

influence in the Senate this winter as he
did in the Assembly two years ago, willco
directly from his home to Sacramento.
Sickness in his family may cause his ab-
sence during the organization of the
Senate.

Senator E. C. Voorheis was expected in
San Francisco yesterday, but may no from
Sutler Creek to the capital without com-
ing to this City.

Senator C. M. Simpson of Pasadena and
Senator Thomas Flint of San Benito were
at the Union League Club yesterday. The
indications are that Lieutenant-Governor
Jeter will be received by the Senators
with the courtesy due bis station, and
with the kindness with which one gentle-
man may greet another, but he willnot

be'invited to compose the Senate standing

committees or participate in the distribu-
tion of patronage.

The general talk among the Senators in
town yesterday leads to the impression
that the organization of the Legislature
will not be effected next Monday. No
desire for haste is manifested, although if
both houses should organize on Monday
the tirst ballot for United States Senator
would take place Tuesday, January 12.
Sbould the organization be not effected
until Tuesday or Wednesday the first
ballot for Senator willtake place Tuesday,
January 19. / '.

Frank L Coombs, it is thought, will
encounter no opposition inhis candidacy
as Speaker of the Assembly. Brewster C.
Kenyon of Los Angeles is talked of promi-
nently for Speaker pro tern.

The San Francisco delegation of Re-
publicans will leave for Sacramento at 7
o'clock his morning. . A.caucus will be
held at the Capitol this afternoon.

-
The Senate is composed of twenty-eight

Republicans and twelve Democrats. The
Assembly is composed* of* forty-six* Re-
publicans and thirty-four Democrats and
Populists. Assemblyman Lundsborough,
a Democrat of Sacramento, has been
indicted by a Grand Jury 'of bis con-
stituents, and may not be able to take his
seat. Should he resign, the Governor
could call an election to fillthe vacancy.
It is an open question whether a

majority of Republicans willdecide to go
into caucus on the Senatorship. < '\u25a0" \u25a0

The number of members tied up .by
pledges is not large, so the right to exer-
cise individual judgment and consult with
constituents willnot be denied. -.Many Re-
publicans observe that there is a disposi-
tion upon the part of one Democratic pa-
per to whip everybody into line for Per-
kins, and so a counter current has teen-
awakened. The talk was common enough
last night among well-informed men that
no Senatorial aspirant had a walkover.

The average workday inGermany lasts
from 6 a.m to 7:30 p. m.

SHOT "IN; THE HAND.
BillyO'Donnell Wounded by __

Bullet
From William Godfrey's Gun. -\u25a0-C-vX

William Godfrey, assistant secretary of
the ';.Calif ia; Jockey

*

Club, ;shot Billy,
O'Donnell in the hand in the Cafe Colum-
bia, 15 Powell street,- last evening.

Whether the shooting was intentional
or accidental is not known. , \u25a0 Charles
Green, proprietor of the Columbia, is!of
the opinion that the shooting was *acci-

dental. He . says that ;no.;• argument . or
quarrel .preceded the shootinc, and claims
that the principals are the best of friends.

\u25a0:'.-- Early in.; the evening the man who was
shot walked into the; Receiving Hospital
and asked to have his wound dressed. An
examination showed v that a pistol bullet
had passed through the fleshy part of the
right hand. :"The wound was not serious. 1

The.man gave the nameot Frank Jones,
and said that the injury was tlie result of
an accident; The story he > toldIwas that
he and- a .';friend .- were ... examining
their ; revolvers in -.'a saloon on
Market street, vand'-. .that while
passing bis weapon over to his friend the
firearm was accidentally discharged.
More than this he would"not state and
went away;as soon as the injury was
dressed. :

"
,
'' *

;
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u0084\u25a0

Injured,by a.Fall.
; Garret -Galvln,: a man apparently 75 years
ot age, met with va' severe _,;accident :1ast
evening. Vi He resides "at 1225 Mission " street
and was &visiting. friends fat",328}£ Seventh
street.

-
When starting for his \u25a0. home he fell

down a long|flightof stairs, cutting his scalp
severely and breaking his right arm near the
elbow." He was sent tothe Keceiving Hospital
lor treatment.

Stole a luegy Kobe.
; Ayoung fellow giving the name of A.Seeiy
was arrested: on .Post: streets by Policeman
Douglas forstealing a buggy robe last evening.

\u25a0 ;Robert Collyer, the octogenarian Uni-
tarian preacher of New York, has practi-
caljy retired > from*active ~-

ministerial:
duties, although be is nominally still, the
senior pastor of the Church of the Messiah."

X. -Pearl divers remain -.under, water on an
average from? fifty to'^eighty seconds.
Cases are recordea where they have re-
mained as long as six minutes under water.

-.'• Diamonds, Watches ".'and '"-,Jewelry. J. One week
only. Vacate Jan. Ist.v'5 and 7Third streeL 'r~-*s._

DR. BERRY TO JOIN
THE BENEDICTS

The Well-Known Physician
and Miss Stewart of

Marysville to Wed.

She Is an Accomplished Musi-
can, Made Proficient by

Years Abroad. .

Rapid RT se of the Doctor by His Own
Effort—Beth of Old California

Families.

The marriage of Dr. \V. L.Berry of this
City and Miss Rose V. Stewart of M/arys-
villais announced to take place early this
month. Both are prominent and have an

unusually large \u25a0 number of personal
friends. Dr. Berry, as well as Miss Stew-
art, is a native of California. .They have
been sweethearts since schooldays.

The bride that is to be is an unusually
accomplished lady. She attended for a
year the Boston Conservatory of :Music,
and was for three and a half, years there-
after a student of music in Berlin., Dur-
ingher experience abroad she became a
proficient German linguist. Her musical
teachers were among the eminent of
Europe. Herr Rief, the celebrated pianist,
was one of them. . She made great prog-
ress. .-\u25a0

Miss Stewart for some time previous to
taking up her musical studies as a spe-
cialty was a student at Woodland. Her
:friends are legion in that city and Marys-
ville. Her father was the late v. Dr.
Stewart of the Christian church, Mary3-

viI!\u25a0*•,'T^^m^s^^SM^&Sim^^^^^^*AA^l*\t
;•Dr.Berry Is so well known inSan Fran-
cisco that witn thousands of people a
mere reference is all that is necessary to
identity him. He was for five years as-
sistant i>o ice surgeon, immediately after
graduating from Cooper College, and since
then, as indeed at the time, he has been

aired ingeneral practice.
The doctor is a native of Sutter County, a

son of R. C. Berry, apioneer of Marysville,
and a nephew of ex-Con -.ressraan Berry.*t

One thing that raises him in the esteem of
men v.ho have had to make progress by
their .own efforts is that he has risen in
bis profession unaided by any.one."
'. Itis not easy toifind:;a .young profes-
sional man with; mere 1friends than Dr.
Berry. He is of genial ways, companion-
able, and holds his friends. . _
'While assistant police; surgeon he was

so unfalteringly obliging to the members
of the newspaper profession/who from the
necessities of their calling had often to.'
apply to' him for information, that; the
recollection '= is fraught- with * pleasant
thoughts. He is a popular member of the
Press Club, and has been for several
years.--;;. :\u25a0'\u25a0• '\u25a0';\u25a0":\u25a0 .'rt ... ;;'.'v.":V';.' -,••'\u25a0",'.;. .". '»"•'\u25a0):'\u25a0

The marriage willlake place at the resi-
dence oflMiss Stewart's sister, Mrs. J. M.
Berry of jMarysville. Alter .brief Iwed-
ding trip, prob.ibly to one of the attract-
ive near-by resorts, they widjreturn and
commence housekeeping. v v .

The wedding is to be a quiet affair, only
afew relatives anifriends being present.

Miss Rose V.Stewart and Dr. W.L.Berry of Th's City, Who WillBe
Married inMarysville This Month.

THREE CUTTING SCRAPES.
G. I) Harrington jJ.'.'J. Cahalan and C.

M. Lamm Suffering rom Ugly V
Knife "Wounds.

The new year was ushered in in the
lower strata ot society by several cutting
affairs, which, while not of a very serious
nature, will compel, the victims to go
bandaged for several days. At an early
hour in the morning a row was started in
a saloon on Fourth and _ /streets in
which George D. Harrington of 169 Minna
took a prominent part. The saloon-keeper
named Cullen also entered the fray, and
he cut Harrington on both hands and the
forehead with a knife. Harrington was
sent to the Receiving Hospital for repairs.

C. M. Lamm, a seafaring man, was also

Itreated at the hospital for several wounds
[onhis hands and ear.

'According to his
story he is a sailor on the ship Winheld
Scott, and during the early part of the
night he had a good-time after the man-
ner of his kind drinking ina saloon on
Pacific street. When be was leaving the
place he was assaulted by r a man who
looked like a Mexican and stabbed as de-
scribed. Lamm says that assault was
unprovoked.

The case of J. J. Cahalan of 5 Morris
avenue was somewhat "- peculiar and
showed the remarkable effect of Fifth-
street liquor. Cahalan had been drinking
heavily, and inhis rounds wound up in a
saloon on Clara street, where he smarted a
fight. "-..-.'*."

;-"; From all accounts he got the worst of the
row, and the man with whom he had the
difficultysnipped out as soon as he saw
Cahalan take his ; jack Knife I.from his
pocket.; Although his adversary had fled,
Cahalan was determined to draw blood, so
he slashed the blade across his own throat,
producing an ugly but not a dangerous
wound. He was. sent .to -the .Receiving
Hospital, where he caused much trouble
to the surgeons who dressed" the wound..

'
Late in the afternoon Charles Swanson,

a sailor, who was under the influence of
liquor, walked into the hospital with his
right ear hanging down over,his coat-col-
Jar— another

*case
*
vhere ;.tbe

'
New Year's

knife had been at work. Swanson said
that he Jives at 143 East street, and that
while in.'a," fight with another sailor the
latter had used a carving-knife ;- on his
(Swanson's) head. It required several
stitches to get the sailor's ear back to any-
thing like its natural position.

'
\u25a0'-'•\u25a0**, f

i General Barnes' Christmas oration 'at the
Bohemian Club is said to be the finest speech
he ever; made. Itappears in The Wave this
week. \u25a0 .* ,
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NEW TO-DAY— GOODS • -
; , *.

* *
",.-'\u25a0. !

MTMFIJIiEAMiEm
This winter we begin our Annua! Sacrifice Clearance Sale A WEEK

' "I
EARLIER THAN USUAL owing to the VAST. QUANTITIES OF GOODS .', .t
TO BE DISPOSED OF, our Fall and Winter stock having been of such '• 1
UNPRECEDENTED MAGNITUDE that we still have A TREMENDOUSLY . ; I
HEAVY SURPLUS on hand notwithstanding our enormous sales to date. ;* •. j

Those who have profited by these sales in the past need not be told*"' * ' I
of the MATCHLESS OPPORTUNITIES PRESENTED. TO REPLENISH * . I
SUPPLIES, but even they are bound to be surprised when they learn

' '•• I
that the necessity of clearing out all these goods in the short time

* 'I
allotted the sale FORCES US TO MARK DOWN EVERYTHING to figures'" '"A
corresponding with the following .. ' . .'* *"j

ALMOST INCREDIBLE CUTS IN PRICES! ; ;

COLORED DRESS GOODS! BLACK DRgSS GOODS! -: .;*

M9~„ 13 cases 38-INCH FANCY FIGURED DRESS Ax O()0 140 pieces 39- INCH ALL PURE- WOOL STORM •' A•itiL ____«_»(_/. IGOODS, camels-hair effects, regular price 50c, AL OUI., \ SERGE, marked down from SOc to 30c a yard
* " • 1

clearance sale price 25c a yard. • ...„_*
—

!_.• •\u25a0'_.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-•*• \u25a0'** i— :='\u25a0: if QXp 140 pieces 39-INCH FIGURED ENGLISH MO"
' "' 9

OXn I4 cases 38-INCH ALL-WOOL NOVELTY
-a.L °°^-* \ HAIRS, marked down from 50c to 35p a yard:

' '.J
At __Ot. STRIPED DRESS .GOODS, regular price 50c, \u0084 n„ ..' . \u25a0_\u0084„..„. ___-- »**«*«„.' - .' ' .\\

\u25a0 clearance sale price 25c a yard. *.' At BoC. r°^v.ftT8"I^CH
(I
A,LliPtV5?;-^°, SC

rt
OTCH

"
* ' .JL . xxv

#
w_-.|CHEVIOT, reduced from $1 50 to 85c a yard. . \u25a0

1i9K„:I2cases 38-INCH ALL-WOOL FANCY SCOTCH . \u0084.. tf
__ \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0, „ TM M̂ _~r.i-»- t_,^*^v .'%' .<-\-At BoC - |

«
I?lAs'_!_ I_?i.1 _?i.-l-5

I
c
T_'.£-M,!U

'
ar^ic'! \u25a0* Qleo" At $l-00|W<,Br&^__V?___FA_?^Jit_S: .\u25a0 ,- .*: - :— $1?5 to $1 a yard. .. r . .*\u25a0•'•

A ± PA„ I3 cases 52-INCH ALL-WOOL ENGLISH AVAL
' "

: ..... •* *"...- .°- .'
J\.v OUL*.ISTORM SERvE, reguiar price $1, clearance sale \u25a0 « . '• \ .-'.. '

'-.

M- K(\n i2 cflses 43-INCH HEAVY ALL-WOOL TWO-
"-_-ILK_ Ufcl.ARIMENI'!

At OUC.ITONED SCOTCH MIXED SUITING, regular i, rft I5000 yards FANCY FIGURED AND STRIPED-'
'' "

.price $1, clearance sale price 50c a yard. At OUL. | TAFFETA SILK,' reguiar price $1, clearance sale Ni!.
AX p-Ap 12 cases 38-INCH ALL-WOOL SUITING, in %'&. price 50c a yard: . *' • . * .-ft.
At OUL. | boucle and figured effects, regular price $1, clear- * xr.f_;rk 'I1000 yards BLACK BROCADED GROS-GRA'IN

* '•'
ance sale price 50c a yard. -

;
-

At:OUL.|SILK,regular price.75c, clearance sale. price 50ca -. '-
ii7K/» I2 oases 46 and 49 INCH ALL-WOOL NOVELTY '.:/'.'; yard " ' " ' •

*
*'...' '*.•.*.At IOL.ISUITING,in stripes ana figured, regular price \u25a0'. Ai7?:«.| 6uo yards- SHADED SILK PLUSH, 24 inches

" •
$125, clearance sale price 75c a yard. 't- AL IL*. | wide, eitra quality, regular $.350,-. c/e'arance * ..'*•' .''\u25a0-.

A •_- C1f.(\ I1 case 44-INCH ALL-WOOL
'"
AND' SILK- . X.V!sale price 75c a yard. .**. . -

''\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0* "... .-

At -4>I.UU. jAND-WOOL FRENCH NOVELTY SUITING, "-k
"
?>£„ 11250 yards BLACK DUCHESSE SATIN' *>* ".' "•

in all the latest weaves, regular price $150, At 001/. | inches wide, regular price $125, clearance .saleclearance sale price $1a yard. ••__ price 85c a yard. . , ."
' •

••..'•• ;-.'

DC? VTAXJTQ f I Remnants and Dress Lengths of Black and Colored Dress Goods and Remnants •'•
__VC.lYl_>lr\__^lI-_-> * lof Plain and Fancy Silks willb: closed out at Greatly Reduced Prices. ••

EMBROIDERIES! [CAPES ANDJACKETS, j MEN'S FURNISHINGS; . i
At 364 pieces CAMBRIC EMBROID- £**<, . *

At About150 dozen, the remainder of •\u25a0•-.'"
'"

6, ERY, regular price.10c, clearance iIBSSS * • Tin our 25c and 35c "MSn'st
'
Silk Teck?, .

U sale price «c a yard. **/_sS_§3? » Four-in-Hands, Windsors, Bows, ...* '.'•".

*. DM«i.»_.fii«BKirfiniPTTfiTf ____K_E__}s____K__!^ . 300 * dozen MEN'S "AND BOYS'At 292 pieces CAMliKio tjliruit ___.
_t__n_____M_M___K m At i hPaw qv \ \tt

*-,
-*_ _nr>i_-ci j

*

na EMBROIDERY, regular price 12^c, . M «___« • At «LAVY SEAMLESS SOCKS in . ..-.
?C • clearance sale price 7c per yard.

'; "- "''^HBL.. ' 7-0 browns, slates, aDS
'. etc.. finishedr

-
J - -'^ -'XeMSfmrni • '-« j with double heels and toes, regulac *

-.*.
JuR \u25a0 tXl'r-iX -^^EB^^i---.. ' price $1 50 a dozen; Clearance Sals

-
. '•

At 217 pieces CAMBRIC GUIPURE aKkWmllMmWSk H^^___i__^^
Aft EMBROIDERY,, regular price 15c,

-
220-dozen. FULL-FINISH- ""..•'

JC clearance sale price 9c a yard. »M T̂*
-̂- "

At ED 'HEAVY VICUNA MERINO • " . \u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0'. "\u25a0^SSjfSfe-V-:-' irtflfcl •"•\u25a0'•' l- IO1^ SOCKS, with double* spliced heels .." ".
"

fjfrfH^^^CW.
'"-" and toes regular price $3 a dozen;

dsvitf? AW^^ff^ri^^^mmJwi Clearance Sale price 12>^c a pair.

At 229 p'eces CAMBRIC GUIPURE lif§gL \mWiIpll?-. WK^T
ll.. EMBROIDERY, regular price 20c, SemmW%Mfi fl'lilt.Vh. *MJ^y I1 '' 1,82 dozen "MEN'S' FULL*FINISH- • ''*'''
11C clearance sale price lie a yard. '. y^iTiTP«' ? i.'pTi.

ttio v At ED FANCY MIXED.
'

"MERINO ° -" '-
\u25a0

At i cTWv-.i-?«n«t^ htmSlfiuB5 Mlft SOCKS, in sanitary grays, "cadets. •••
\u0084.

AA
At

ftr £^1^ i
egat""£bCaifed'ine2 "20 tans, with double spliced iheels and' .' '- $B'S5 US :™l t

St°/m COl fr edged \u0084. toes,' manufacturer's price $3 a**
'

tpv.U-' with Thibet fur. regular price . dozen- Clearance Sale .-Trim lsur a
At 211 pieces CAMBRIC GUIPURE $10; Special Sale price $6 35.- _ dozen ' Clearance ba/ price laj^c \u25a0*. . .._ .-.-

\9t, EMBROIDERY, regular price 25c, a:^«__Sa P»ir-. "' ' ;.Vt
'' .

100 clearance sale price 13c a yard. m__t__fF/n_^>. -,--'\u25a0\u25a0.''S£gi|A£# 96 dozen MEN'S UNDYED SANI-
-

•

\u25a0£(9Myg3^
-Rnn and DRAWERS,, warranted shrunk." *.'/&\-^wHaSltßL____J_S__|L Cflp and DRAWERS., warranted shrunk, • . fcv

86^*^^^.^^a UUu Iregular price $1; Clearance^ Sale .- \\ rft..
NECKWEAR ! t<¥ ~

.". . *» F'JIL '
75 dozen MEN'S HBAVY CAM-

Special Closing Out Sale This Day I\u25a0»WWi\^' --^W- - At IEL'S- HAH. UNDERSHIRTS and ..••".."'
«# I-^_» ___./i rhiffnn Prnntc sf*mMmm E^§^P^S#__S___2Ssw. r7r_ DRAWERS, warranted thoroughly • .of Lace and Chiffon Fronts, Collar- ''^^^Bwfi^^^^^SiS^- " /DC shrunk, regular price $125; Clear- 'V- .'
ettes, . Yokes, Ruffles, \u25a0 etc., . all at --^I^aa^Sp ''" î-^-ggj-^JL ance Sale price 75c each. '.- '• •.
Greatly Reduced Prices. K&^jmi^Kv'' :-;- " ':^_Ps!__?lfira *

" - ' *-."•'- \u25a0 :.*.
""^ 'Ml LADIES' ANO CHII>

wMmS' W •*&&& DREN'S UNDERWEAR. ':* .
LADIES' KID GLOVES! TgmMW W^'AjMKT '— : •'••!'"''•••'

"#\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0.'\u25a0- jSgaF \u25a0' CHILDREN'S -JERSEY RIBBED
112 dozen^-BUTTON UNDRESSED rß^^^^M^WW^^ 1' At EGYPTIAN FLEECED * COTTON

" '
>..

At KID GLOVES, large buttons, col-
' I

'
&''\u25a0'\u25a0".'"' '-."-!:L":9k *» • 9*in VESTS, hish neck lon sleeves, *..".

tft„ ors tan. mode, brown and slate, reg- "rl__^P»*; "\u25a0• • <"'f % •'A' :
"0U silk finished; pahts to match ;worth •. .

•J-JC ular .price $1, clearance sale 59c a |^fpfe.i,":": ' -'11''m ii
'-'-* T; "-1 40c; Clearance Sale price^ etch.

pair. I^^^^^mWkSk§, LADIES'NATURAL GRAY SAN-
-100 dozen 4-BUTTON. KID ?_43B_fIRHH!7 • ' J? fTARY WOOL VESTS, high neck, »' • *.

At GLOVES, embroidered backs (large \u25a0 7^o long sleeves; .drawers to .match
nc a buttons), in dark and medium tan At LADIES' JACKET, made of /JU ' non-shrinking, r-?pular price • $.1? . . "
IOC shades, also rtblaclc, regular price *lAC fancy mixed tan cloakinc (style Clearance Sale-price 7oc each. . .•• ;.. $1 25, clearance sale r-rice 75c a pair. »Jx. 00 of cut), regular price 50; Spe-

LADIES' JERSEY RIBBED • '— cialprice $495. -
*\u25a0-\u0084/ At

'
WHITE .WOOL AND COTTON-"

98 dozen 4-BUTTON GENUINE A-™ .' flfifi JXED^^^^ITS biK faneck, '-' '
At FRENCH KID GLOVES, em-

\u25a0 .ml!
°

JU ]ong sleeves, warranted non-shrink- '
'

*|M broidered backs and large' but- <*i!3s ___« nS 95c°e cb
$ ' Clea,»nce Bala

ffI.VV tons, colors tan, mode and brown, price yoc eacn. .
also black, r.gular price $150,

;
/

'
,ls^K^ -CORSETS]2_CQRSETSI. : ".'clearance sale price $1. JP"H% CORSETS!'. CORSETS!. .'.

LADIES' BLACK SATEEN COR-
jSK^^*Si:;;V. Art SETS, extra fang wajst, high bust,.

Jl/I Ari/IMTACUCc -_-__«^^3^^^^_______________l CRn two side steels -each 'side, guaran- "'.•
t_/rs.llN 1UZsrlfc.b. .smmmm'M^i^^'^'M'% Wmtx UUU teed perfect fitting, worth $1; Clear- •. *

-^emmWC f^i^^^^ti^>i^fXMSmmm\ ance Sale price 65c.
At CH ILDREN'S MA CX IN- j^^al^^^^^?l^^^,!^^.^^ *'•' * •'

$2.00 TOSHES, in blue cloth, Wm\y^^^^r^^\^%^^M^S^^>
LADIES' UNDERWEAR. .• .'-J>i-.VV value $3, clearance' sale price $2. LADIES' UNDERWEAR. -.'

rf
At CKINT^SHES.in At '

'''
$3,50 SK^MSe^ 6 $5 ' JHH_4 25C "" Ĉlearance Sale price 25c.

* ..
—

LADIES' BLACK ASTRA- „„,„
T

.„.„_, -•\u25a0j*'' .. •'/__!_.
At finit-s'M.rriMmAonx,-, At ICHAN CLOTH CAPES, lined At LADIES' SKIRfS, made of fancy '<* .At
nft

LADIES MACKINTOSHES, in aj AfT with
'silk serge, storm collar -JC- pink and blue striped tennis flan-

'ti.00 double
_\u0084

,
trur,e'm navy blue, -f*.oo trimmed with black Thibet fur, *JJb nei. cambric yoke; Clearance -Sale *.

value $7 50, clearance sale price regular price $850; Clearance price 35c;*
J* Sale price $4 95. . . * * '•

HOUSE FURNISHINGS! HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC,!. .
_^ NO SAMPLES GIVEN. j^- NO SAMPLES GIVEN. ; .

11-4. HEAVY WHITE' BLANKETS, pure wool fill- *1Aft
FRUIT.OF THE LOOM, yard wide, soft finish, clear-

* gfeing, were $3 a pair, clearance sale price .T.w?;f... $1.90 i .- ance sale price....;......
-

:
-

"4«-»

10-4 WHITE BLAXKI.-T<s-«!_._;_._;*» «... __ '
SWANSDOWN FLANNELETTES, the heavy l'ij^c.

• wSgjr^ 55c srieecy5 rieecy l ah;.co!orinps new
\.

cl'aran".8alc 5c
;IR-5S _^25__ C«'-F?R^ AI Ŝ * 3J4 •vnrds lonS« small lotQ1 Q-

'
UNBLEACHED

"
CANTON FLANNEL, the heavy n1nonly, were $3 a pair, clearance sale price.. :........ ,U^^^k ĉJearance sale price,." ...".......„. 72C _

PU^ea^^al2^^^iS^ 15c y BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK,58incbe:wld^.the 20c' .Heavy, was ,Ssc a yard, clearance sale price... ...;*.
* XOli g5C value, clearance sale price.......:.;;..... _-UC

WHITE SHAKER -FLANNEL.;hice* fabric, good to X/»" TURKEY-RED FRINGED"TABLE COVERS, colors .C{U. wear, was 10c a yard, clearance sale pnee OC X
°

fast> atyi good, value $1, clearance sale grice.... -. OOC;,-,;: j"'-",,-i-araD-B saie price . vy fast, styles good, value $1, clearance sale price •. vOKj BJ

aEI_!! L̂ FLANNEL, the 45c quality, suit- 9Ko:-BEST STANDARD GINGHAMS, the entire line, £„.able for heavy overshirts, etc., clearance sale price • 6oL clearance sale price ........ .:;..... ; OC'

IRISH CHECK GLASS LINEN/18 inches wide, soft Hl
''
LADIES' ALL-WOOL BLACK MOREEN SKIRTS, _&.t Qkhnish, the 12Xc grade, clearance sale price . .-.. •Aj ;.. lull widths, were$2 5 J,; clearance sale price......?. V-l.Oti

3-4 BLEACHED IRISHLINENNAPKINS, 21inches nf__-_ HEAVY TURKISH :TOWELS, v fast selvedges, the. 1f\' .square, the $1 50 quality, clearance sile price ..... : t/UC _;15c quality, special salepr.ee :;:::. ............ yJ-UU

\u25a0rSTORE^PEN .SATURDAY:.ByBNINO UNTIL 10'•' O', OLOOK.'-W •

l/i/Nlurphy Building, / (/(/ Murphy Building, '\u25a0/\u25a0 *\u25a0--"•- IT//Murphy Building, '/:' Met ail Jones Strati' r . ffiarist Jones Streets. • v Market and Jones Streets. -

* *

. NEW TO-DAT.

*

t The absolutely pure

| BAKING POWDER
f ROVAL—the most celebrated ofall
I the baking powders in the world cel-
J ebrated for its great \u25a0\u25a0•^,'"ll^ '"' , • ,

°
gwovAt_ii_.tM_'_ißa

? m
leavening strength and |plg^£M^||f

J . purity. It makes your CnS^S
J cakes, biscuit, bread, 'B?^T_2mMP "

j> etc., healthful, it assures I j.J0T&&li
J . you against alum and all iiwjQKjjji
P forms of adulteration TOlt^^ffiiffip

that go- with the cheap fe^«r*!?^p that go*with the cheap {KJWWSBI

P ROYAL RAXING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.


